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GiiOKCF Y/VrsKirvYcii. 1999. Steyermark's Flora of MissoLiri-Volume 1.

Revised Ed. (ISBN: 1 -8(S7247-19-X, hbk). Missouri Department of

Conservation, P.O. Box 1 SO, Jefferson City, MO6520 1-0 1 80; in co-

operation with The Missouri Botanical Garden Press, P.O. Box 299.

St. Louis, MO63166. $38.00. xii + 991 pp., 194 plates of black and

white line drawings; 20 figures, mcluding 27 individtial black and

white photographs; 798 distribution maps.

Tlic lony awaitLxl and much anticipated revision of volume one of Julian Steyermark's 1 9fi3

classic P/nn/ nf Missouri (Plon/) was linally juiblishetl during the first quarter of I 999. Given

the outstandint; (.juality of the Yatskievycli's treatment of the monocots in volume one, it

was well wotth the wait! The liook is so well written, organized, researclu'd, illustrated,

thorough, and scholarly done, that one must struggle to find fault. In the dedication to

luliaii Steyermark, the author htimhly asks if Steyermark had still been jM-esent with us,

would he have approved the book's eontentsr' Not only do I believe that ,Steyetmark wouUl

have answered with a vety enthusiastic and resounding, 'Yes!', btit I am coiilident that he

would agree that this will surely be reconled as one oi ihe greatest treatments of monocots

ever written!

Volume one of the I'/tir,/ consists ol two parts: 1 ) and ml roduetion, and 2) tile h/on/ it-

self. The first jxirt is so well written and enjoyable to read, that u tlelivers like a ') I -page

natural history novel. Printed separatc-ly, this part would probably be a number one best

seller! The introtluct ion includes: 1 ) a history of lloristic botany in Missouri; 2) an anahsis

of ( haiiges in the siaie's nat ive and introdueed plant taxa since Steyermark's original tteai-

meiit; 3) a description ot ihe ehfiereni natutal divisions and plant communities wiihm the

state; and i) a tliscussion on how the evolutionary history, geography, climate, geology,

landscape feattires, aiul anihropogeiiR affects of man in Missouri ha\'e influenced the tlis-

triburion and ecology of the state's flora.

The second p.irt, a 900 page /'A/ri/. is nothing short of a masterpiece that will undoubt-

edly set a high standard ofTxcellence lor similar treatmenis in the future! Although space

would not allow a listing of all ihe liighlights ol this section, a tew are worth mentioning.

The first and most obvious is ilie thoroughness, accuracy, and comjirc'hensiveness of the

treatmenis of the families, genera, and species discussed. It should be obvious to any reatler

that several sources of'mformation were used in compilation ol the written text. These included;

I) an exhaustive review of the publisiied and un|uiblished literature (an incredible 69 1

references citei.1!) involving the laxonomy, systematics, ecology, distribution, and descrip-

tion of the taxa thstiissed; J) an examination of thousands ol mtiseum specimens; s) com-

munication wiih numerous professional and amateur botanists who actively collect in the

state; i) correspondence and cooperation witii leading experts and authorities ol thegroups

covered; and 5) hundreds of hours ot field investigations th.ii were necessary to clarit\ the

distribution ot numerous species.

1 found the keys easy to use and follow, especially those ot the larger or more difhcult

groups (e.g., Ciirex. Cypcvm. lllaiibciris. Pviinyostis, P,iiiii7/ii!. Poaceae, and Pteridophytes).

One plus tor the kevs is that the author painstakingly covered numerous exceptions fouiul

in many groups by lengthening the keys to cover such variations often typical for diflereiit

monocot taxa.

Anotlu-r obvious highlight is the exquisite tletail displayed m the numerous illustra-

tions, all o I which were new l\- producfd for ihis portion of I'l.h I'lorii. 'I'he line tlr.iw ings of
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each species depicted are some of the most accurate and detailed illustrations I have ever
observed. Although the overall quality of the illustrations of tlie nine chfferent artists used
are excellent, I would do this review a great injustice if I did not separately mention the
outstanding quality of the drawings provided by Paul Nelson (Acoraceae, Araceae, Carex)
and F^hyllis Bick [Agavaceae, Alismataceae, CAipressaceae, Cyperaceae (in part), ferns & fern

allies, Marantaceae, Najadaceae, Orchidaceae, and Poaceae (in jxirt)}. Nelson's illustrations

are so accurate and complete that any reader will easily fall victim to modification of a

recent commercial, 'bet you can't view lusrone!'. His line drawings are so stunning in their

detail and accuracy that he is one artist who would actually become very successful if he
should ever decide 'to quit his day job!'. Likewise, Bick's drawings provide exceptionally

accurate depictions of groups many artists have a challenging time correctly illustrating

such as dithcult species within the Cyperaceae and Poaceae. It is always refreshing to find

a recent flora that has been newly illustrated, especially when the drawings are as well done
as with this work.

Another iiigh point of the book is that a separate description, county distribution map,
and habitat affinities are provideti for well over 99% of the taxa discussed. The only excep-
tions are for those lew species that were discovered just as the book was being finalized

belore going to the printer.

No review of this book's highlights would be complete without a comment on how in-

expensive It is, especially for a well boLind hard copy with 991 pages. At $38, the book is

a steal and easily affordable, even for those on a tight budget.

Although negative points about the book are hard to find, a few should be discussed.
The most obvious short coming is that it is difficult to find individual species of C/rcx
without knowing ahead of time what Section they are in, or similarly locating genera of
grasses without prior knowledge of liieir tribal affiliation. 'While this will not be a hin-
drance to experts working with Carex and the Poaceae, it will be problematic for anyone
who lacks the necessary expertise for such groups. Although there is an excellent index
following the literature cited section, it is very cumbersome to move back and forth through
such a heavy book. A simple solution would have been to provide an index to Carex species

and grass genera at the beginning of each respective treatment.

The author's designations for abundance for some species are hard to comprehend. It is

difHctilf to understand how species that are known from only one or two records in the
state (e.g., Carex alherades. Ctirex Lixijlora. Carex reiiiforu/is. Carex sartirellii, Carex strawinea.

and Carex icillckmm'ii) can be given the same 'uncommon' designation as species known
from multiple counties (e.g., Carex hiixhaiiuii. Carex molestiforinis. Carex ve.ucaria) and in some
cases, represented by tens of thousands of plants mspecific populations (e.g., Carex arkauuina).

Although overall the illustrations for the Poaceae are extremely accurate, the depiction
of only portions of some species prevents a full appreciation of the general habit for certain
taxa (e.g., Poa uoljii. Oryzops/s raceiiiosa. Elyjiiiis ripariiis. M'tKanthiis spp., and Eriarithi/s spp.).

One noteworthy error is chat the last sentence in the discussion of Bo//teloi/a h/ru/la on
page 678 ajiplies to B. gracili.s as the latter is the rarer of the two in the state that is cur-

rently only known from one extant sue in Atchison County. Another is associated with the
key to the Section Griseae and discovered by the author himself- the second parts of cou-
plet three: "lowermost jMstillate scales with the bodies much shorter than the associated
perigynia (vs. as long as or longer than the associated perigynia)" should be moved to be-
come the respective second parts of couplet five because C. oligocarpa and C. plannpicata
have the bodies of the lowermost pistillate scales shorter than the associated perigynia.
As currently written in the key, C. uligoearpa and C. plannpicata would incori-ectly ke}' otit
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to C. fl/aaospen/M or C. ^Liiiahka. Additionally, it would have been hclptul if the artist would

have illustrated a lowermosr pistillate scale lor C. n^rhiid and C. amphihda (rather than one

situatetl farther up the pistillate spike) so that the illustrations on pages 245 of these two

species would correspond with the key on page 247 and the text on pages 247 and 232.

The following items are examples of mint)r errata: 1 ) the total introduced taxa on page

83 should read 820 rather than 20, 2) the achene o{ Carex oklahommm illustrated on page

355 should show two stigmas rather than three, 3) the illustrations for Bothriochloa laguroidts

and B. bhtdhii on page 593 are reversed, 4) the word 'fertile' in the last couplet of the key

to Ophioi^Ioss/im on page 14() should be replaced with 'sterile', 5) five or six leaves are listed

in the genus description of Isotria but only four leaves are depicted in the illustration of

hotria mcch'oloides, 6) Section Intermediae should be listed in the legend of Plate 41 for

Ccirex sartwellii, and not Hymenochlaenae, and 7) Section Laxiflorae should be listed in the

legend of Plate 4 I for Ccirtx hUnnhi, and not Hymenochlaenae.

The negative points listed above are so minor and insignificant compared to the overall

excellence of this book, that they are nearly not worth mentioning. Given the equality and

price of this masterpiece, Steyermark's The Flora of Missouri- Molinm I , shotild be on the shelf

of every botanist, naturalist, and plant enthusiast in the Midwest! Additionally, it will be

a welcomed reference that will undoubtedly be in high demand throughout botanical circles

in North America and abroad. Along with Diggs et al. 1999 excellent l/lus/raWc/ I'lora of

North Centra/ Texas (see Marshall Johnston's complimentary review in the September 1999

issue o( Sic/a), Steyermark's The Flora of Missouri- Volume I. is definitely a "must buy" botani-

cal reference!

—

Paul M. McKenzie
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